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principles he advocated. vr --

v ,T.beChrpnicewea.l41ay stress
nppja tfiese utjranVesi P bicaaHe
there &re-goo- d and trdeMnea io the
State who .have a deep prejudice
against tne Alliance because they
believe it Intend to oarracze all

and, becaase ie ex
treme Alliaocemen have ait en

to 'sentiffieatiwbieb: were
calculated to arouse prejadice apou
the .iarttX tall "who did Boflong
to lfiak Allfince. We haveLever
believed that the extremist who
would crncfy all who do not follow
in their way, sdojeefor the Alhpice.
We have known3 that they simply
represented their own narrow and
jitiberat. viaws. : ; : -
Bat all have not known this, as d
these .load - talkers' have inflicted
great Jnjury upon the Alliance by
their moo things.. -- It ia weil that in
a manly, patriotic and liber at manKrhose case had , beeH pending
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Condensed Report of the Retoe
" From

t There arenew about 4.0,000 vol
amei Jn tbe State Libraiy.

F.Kuba, a Eerman, was struck
and". killed by a Irain neai States-vil- le

last -- week.
The ,

"

Atla nf Ic 1 Coas t Li n e h s
commenced building a handson.o
depot In Kinston ; - r :

Thetax returns of Chariot to show
annncreaaeof flOO.000 over, the
personal property: tax of return of
last year. ' '

jj. iv isanKs, oi ramiico countv,
was bitten bp a rattlesnake t

-- week and dit-d-. Tim fuiake w.m
killed. "It han 13 rattles and a
batton. . .

Six distinct shocks of earthquake
were felt in Oolambiu. S. 0,. on
Tuesday night, of last week at 3;20
O'o!ock. ltamblinz noise aceomna- -

nied the shock. - ;

j Ths Wsatara North Carolin rails
road carnad daring th mouth of
Aagatt 44,000 passengers auu every
One of them bad an easy, comforta
ble ride, with the grandest scenery
in the United States, to boot.
I Bilore the war the South raieeil.
about. 4,pOOjOpO bales of cotton, ami
sold it at six and a quarter cents a
poond. i Now it produces twice that
namber and tells it - at ; nearly
twice the price. 'How do yoa Te.
concile this faotl --

; :

'Bill Fife's meeting a' TIorgantou
ast weak was a great .uccess. Very
dearly a thousand people were con-

certed and the drummer evangelist-w-
given '$5O0 Hi cmiwi and on.nn-a-
night Uau ; uied 4 800 for the.

mipone. oi uu;iiiiug;;A tabernacle
and Y. W. C. A- - building.

Deputy colieetor of interaal rev-iue,JHr.-

D..OrimIeyf- informs

Es: that there are in his division,
in ojiration, twputv'rive fiuit

t

and ' two grain distilleries. Krum
this it wodld appear t hat the fniit
crop was not very khort after all.
Gold tboro Dispatch. ,

! .. .... ..,Ti! it., i terr r ..s... l
f in ,iue nuuijvcu in .i m u it) uuioi
died tiMar Itolravile. Wako nountv.
ODe llay last wfek. was found a
measured buhel of sand. The
Raleigh correspondent ol the WiN'
mington Messenger, Miggests that
IUO UtHt KftUlCQ IUC CUI t ill

( The' Farmeis' Alliauue has'par
chased 25 acres of land on the
North Carolina railroad south or
Baulisbury on which they aro layinj;
off a race ooorss and otnerw ine ims
proving it. The grounds are to be
psei Tor n ai'ual fair or exposition
of Rowan county products.
I ..South Oxford is ts to have a J100,
000 cotton .factory. This has just
been determined npon by tbe direc-
tory of the Oxfird Land Company.
A factory with an established trade
will be secured, and tbe land com-

pany will subscribe 850,000 of its
tock.Oxford Day.
Rav. Dr. J, H. Cordon and Joseph

Q. Brown, who V reprce ted the
grand lodge of the S ,p , at the
meeting .of the soverr grand
lodge . of Odd Fellows;- ?i'Topeka,
Kan., bare returned r.-- T report
that last Saturday , Char K;h M, Bus
bee was, with creat ceremony,

as grand sire of the nover'
eign grand lodge of the world- - The
order now : has 800,000 membfrs.
This is a great honor to the Old
North State. - -

Mr. Frank Lancaster, of Fisbinsr
Creek, was In Warrentou this wm-It- .

He had on snctva nice aud comtort-- .
able looking, suit of woolen clothes
that it attracted the atentio'.i of
the 'Gazette editor, who acked hiui
whereho got them. He said his
sixteen year: old -- daughter, Loic,
span -- the wool, wove the cloth and
cut out and made a suit for hiiuseif
apd son in : one wcek-,Warreu- ton

Gtaette. That's a girl worth eo
ing to see. The Advance ofiice
needs. oue such, aud need her bad

5 The Wilmington. Messeug-- r tells
of a heroic engineer, It sayt-- ; On
Saturday night whn tbe west bound
train on the Carolina Central, Oapt.
Geo. P. Welsh, conductor, stopped
at Moldsboro to get 'water, Mr. F.

i L. Stutts, the engineer, in attempt--

ing to do somtniDg aooui nis ten.
der, fell and suffered a painful fracu
tare of one of bis ankles and a'so
received other sprere injure is."
There" was no one e!i on train to
take his place, at the admirafioti of
every body on 'ho trawi he Ian .id
it safely in Kutherfordtoa.

It Stated that the Farmers' Al-

liance has nude arrangeuieuts with
Bnglish ''capitalists to advance $32
a bale on 2,000,000 bales or Ameri.
Can cotton to bs stored In the warf
hnps of the South for a period of
one year.allowingthe farmer to dis-

pose of tbe cotton any time daring
th vyear should the pi lee advance to

. ... i: .r..ni.n - Thu lnrnrttiiin
Syndicate which advances thU mon --

ey. on the cotton will charge 4 per
cent, per annum in their interesr.
and ; wiil be tally "seen ml on which
the advance is in ad e. Tese ar- -

rangements mean that the farmers
will have the use of $64,000,000, and
at the same time keep 2,000,000
bales of cotton oat of the market
This announcement has caused
deep interest- - lhe Atlanta Consri-tntio- u

caused a leading Alliance.
man ;in Montgomery to bo inter-
viewed! about tbe project. He re

Jn5d to
.

say .anything to puDiican
. .t oi,..i ti,a.r. snn itlOu, Vul fc in Biswim'"'

a pla a is and negotatioa.
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What Bar Harrison 5 aai tks .Poli
Deiag.', '' 'J

! WASHiNGTONi Sept. 20; 1890.
'fMight makes right," has aln
ways been the 'of the
Republican party. But it has
never so openly, lived up to the
brigandish theory - as during
this session ;bf u Congress, and
the action of i the majority of
the-Hous- e this week (has been
more revoluionary than 'ever
before; When, After three weeks 1

struggleTthe "Republicans suc
ceeded in mustering a quorum
of their own, it was of. course
expected that they? would seat
the negro contestant Lanston,

for more thau two. weeks; but
that " they- - would attempt - to
seat negjo number two, with --

out having given any previous
notice of any intention to call
up the case, and without allow-
ing one word Tot argument, no
one'outside of those in the plot
hd the ; remotest idea. . Well,
that is exactly what was done:
The Speaker ordered the. South
Carolina contested case of. Mil-
ler . vs. Elliott to be called up,
and in exactly thirteen r mia-ut- es

the House had r unseated
Col, Elliott and given ! his seat
to the negro Miller. Several
Republicans, notably Repre--- f
sentative Kerr, of Iowa, tried
to persuade ; the Speaker to
allow both sides to be heard
before taking a vote, Tbut the
Republicans hooted them down
and proceeded, to consummate
the legislative disgrace? --Privately,

Republieans apologiz-
ing for their unseemzy "haste,
say that they" feared they could
not hold the quorum for- any
length of time. ' ..

I The tariff bill hs been re--
ported from N C "'-ne- e and
while in some iteiuots it is
better than it was as passed by.
the Senate it is on the whole
the most atrocious piece :of
tariff legislation ever conceived
by Jhe Republican ; parly, and
that ig saying a greal deal. It
was only by the use of the par
ty whip that an agreement was
reached in conference, and
about , onesfourth of tbe Re
publicans privately -- curse the
bill, which they say robs their
constituents, but when a vote s
taken every one of these i men
wilt be found smilingly "voting
for the bill as reported from
the conference.) There has been
considerable talk about the
Democrais in the Senate taking
advantage of the rules of that
body to debate tne report on
the tariff bill - until the first
week in November in order to
prevent the calling of an extra
session for the purpose of pass
ing the force bill, but no such
prograHrtne has yet been agreed
upon, although in, esrtain con
tingencies it may ' be done.
Any thing wou i d tbe excusable
and allowable to beat the force
bill,

Mr. Morton, the gentleman
who presides ' over tie Senate
when he he has nothing more
pressing to do, seems to e a
little slow in keeping up with
the news procession. .Ia spite
of the fact that- - nineteenths of
the papers in the United States
aside from the cringing Repub-
lican organs, list winter print-
ed something about the bar
room in Mr. Morton's new hotel
here, then just opened,' and
that the iV. C.T. U., ic national
convention assembled, passed a
resolution censuring him for
selling liquor by the drink, he
this week naively announced
that he had just t

discovered
that drinks were ' sold ' in his
hotel, and at the same time he
announced that he had at once
ordered the sale stopped. If it
were not for the honorable po
sition which he holds I should
be inclined to call Mr. Morton

'a hypocrite. -
The Senate has amended and

passed'' the bill intended to
make the United States Courts
a part of the Republican parly,
although ostensibly its obje;t
is to define and rgulate the
jurisdiction of the United
States Courts. ;

There are now three negroes
sitting as members of the
House of Representatives, two
ef them in stolen seats.

The season for booming sim-
mer resorts beiag about over,
and that for winter resorts be-

ing not yet open, Mr. Harrison
and his family-hav- e returned
to Washington.

It has been decided by the
House committee on the r Ju-
diciary to 'make a favorable
report on the bill, which - has
already passed the Senate, for
felting the property of the
Mormon Church."

.There is a screw loose in the
Raum vindication, and one of
the Republican members of the
committee is said to be bppos
ed to the proposed white-was- h

ing. ' He is b9iug; "argued
with; hence the delay in mak--
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ASP'S: LETTER

' ix A nAh Jiru-s- .

Ctlt,' :httrs Abntlug Fitch Other
T.iu' Tm Tn hr Farm

tiance Il"Atfdrtgrs tt
JV'7

u i here fvnr Hticu a polit- -

c?l inurf i fJtJoreta? Gordon
Norwood and Livingston

aim cru all fusaiug, and ex--
Governo! Smith and Judge

coats off. ordon says : Nor-
wood demagogue and uses
laufeuaire on Livingston Of
eojjjse they Lad to bring poor
Tom Ly.oii iuto it as- - a side
gi.ovr.' liut Toin can stand it.
Norwood says he does not like
lie word . demagogne, andLe

challenges Gordon for a talk.
They all seem to be friends to
tie farmer, and are almost
reaiy to die for hitn. - This
sudden and extraordinary love
fort lie poor farmers is ; very
touciiiDtr and pathetic, and I
wish there- - were four or five
Senators to elect. Sach devo
tion ileserveg to be rewarded,
To a iiiii a up in a tree tht
nhole thing looks peculiar, and
souu'iiow reminds us of the

ii:Uer who; got feared early
aad wanted to go home. So,
wh'ile the minnie., balls were

Li?tlirig and singing around
Mm, he was found behind a
tree with his arms outstretch
ed lid was waving them up
and down vigorously. "What
are you doing, Jak paid- - a
rouirade, "1 want to go home,"
jiiiu he, "and i am waving for
a iiiilouli."- - He wanted.to get
plot in the hand. There is
in ny an o5.ce seeker, many a
politica' soldier waving for a
furlough now.

What is the racket about,
anyhow? Who started it? Who
told the farmers that they were
'oppressed and mistreated and
imposed upon by alLthe rest of
mankind? General Gordon says
he las been sympathizing with
them for seventeen yews, and
Mr. Norwood has been troubled
all Lis J ife about them. Cover-ce- r

b'ffiith, is awful sorry for
them. Livingston has wept in
great anguish for them. '

Well, it must be a sad. sad
caee, but to eave rny life I can't
cry a bit. 1 wish -- that I could.
When I S3 folks werplng all
around me and I can;t shed
tear, it makes me suspect my
own Le-u-t- . I'm afraid l7ve got
calloused in my old age. I
farmed as hard, as I could for
eleven years, and1 never found
out that I was oppressed. 1

worked iu the. field with my
,b;ys. e planted and plowed

au J hoed aud mowed gjass nn
raised horses and cattle, and
sola oiir produce xfor a good
price. Oar corn always brought
50 cttit.s a bushel at the crib
and our hay 20 a ton, and no-
body t ver came and told m
that' I war imposed upon and

nch a fool I never found
it out. Joe Bradley has been
faritiiug right close by for
.twenty year:, and hasn'tfound
it out y t. He must be an aw-
ful i H.l. Joe used to bring his
cctto to my eixi before I got

asked him one day
hot? Le. managed o make so
mncii cotton and corn and
K'litra t. ajd oats, and raise so
1U3,:.v i.tt hogs and send his
daughter to town to school and
tuy a piano and all that. Joe
smiled and said, "Well, you
mast knew that if 1 don't see
ti:e ?n.i i iae in the morning I

. kv.. ihi headache all day, and
in. houi?eis'dowu in hollow

I have to. go to the corn field
crnnton pateh to see the sun

" I'll bet ten dollars
l!t Joe .does not belong to the
fiance, He hasn't got iire.

hen a, rainy day comes y u
ffi'l find him in his works! p
Waking a idow etcck. or mend
jck his harness, or cleauing out
''s stables.- - He saves ' every
sPifcf(il of barnyard manure
k,"l puts it on his lani. I had

Qe tenant who worked hard
a prospered. I had two

hers who were alwas . behind
J liy had a power of businessi!,e mm or at town or in

-

lueetn Dousej anfl when
- creek was muddy they

ere just obliged to eo seining
ieir rrops rwere always in the

ra?',, & ltd tlifev'a.rft in t hr rasn
i v. ckon. They belong to
AlLiJance arid are waitine

Vl metbing to turn up. This
'V"--"'-

! talk; but it is trae talk.
;u- - Kfeateatr enemy of the
"u.er is his own indolence.
Jiuan succeeds at anything
.-
-' oes not work diligently.
1 man would work as hardr l"s farm as Reub Satterfield

69 in his store, he would
JPer. Mr. Satterfield is a

reliant. He. is at his
;- -e Defore I get up. His din- -

"flai Sf,: t0 ten on busy
baov t

e BUPPer be goes
J113 store and works on

Zh?0k9' He is never idle
v.is making money. It ia

He knows nothinarof tha 1

of supply an,1 demand. 'Dhriifg
th tabernacle mectinirt had topay ! 25 cents for' chickens that
naan't done ' stock ing. V Befota
that they were plenty at 15 cent
TheT Methodtt preachers ' did
that, 1 but tbey didn't mean to
and I'm not complaining; llldoanything for a preacher: i 3 --:

TWO HU&B LOira-- -

Hflther Nature's Curiosity1 SibUf1

.; There ia a strange sight to be
seen in Halifax county, and its
worth a days travel to see it.
The Weldon New' says of iti
4 "The-- bones jjof ii some .huge

monster i are i foupd withlu the
borders of this: connty. One of
those bones is of considerable
sizes; it spans Fishing; Creek.
which forms the boundrv line.
between . Halifax, and Nash
counties, and is firmly embeded
on each shoret The length, of
the bone is, unknown as no one
has ever tried to find out. The
creek where this bone crosses is
30teetwide. The species of ani
mal in which this bone belongs
is not known, but are thought
to be a part of the skeleton of
some prehistoricanimal of im
mense size." ',.

We have known of this boue
for thirty years. The late Prof.
Kerr examined it as did some
men - from Philadelphia. The
stream is nearer forty feet 5 wide.
The bone is in either bank; ex-
tending across the"deep stream
and is a foot or so under water.
Sixty years ago it was above
the water-an- d was used as a
crossing. Prof. Kerr"easily re
cognized what it was. It ia the
vertebrae -- of a whale and ia
about 110 feet Jeng. Prof. Kerr
said" 90 feet were exposed and
from the shape of it about' 20
feet were iu the bank he sup-
posed. He took out one of the
articulations or Joints and car
ried it to the State Museum at
Raleigh where it can now be
83en.

About fourteen miles from
that bone and about one mile
this8ide of Halifax Professor
Kerr excavated at the bottom
of a ravine, some forty feet deep
we suppose, (for we have seen
it) the nnder jawbone of & whale.
That also was taken to the State
Museum. The Professor of
Geology, etc, at Yale Universi-
ty had a drawing of it made by
Rev. Dr. Robert 3-- Moran, who
was tne nrst man or. science to
examine - it. He pronoanced it
the under jawbone and his
opinion was confirmed by the
Yale Professors. We saw the
bone when Dr. Moran caused
part some eleven feet to be
exposed. We saw many marine
shells first uncovered, and mark
you probably forty feet under
the earth. What the expla
nation? Simply this: From
Petersburg, Va., to Wilmington,
N. C, the entire section of the
country was once under the sea.
There can be no doubt of this.
Tbe bones of whales could not be
found one hundred miles from
tha present boundaries of the
Atltutic Ocean unless- - where
now is land was once covered
by wa'er. Riding nincror 10 mil
es west of Halifax along an nn
broken fiat, deep sandy road,
you come to a hill, with a total
change of soil and from that
first abrupt hill (you do not go
first down and up, strik the hill)
you,go up and down for tbe next
hundred miles or more. Here
were the limits of .the great
oceau no .doubt. Wilmington
Messenger. .

REMJ BKABLE RESCUE.

Mrs.Micheai Curtail), Plain tieid,
III., makes tbe statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; sae was weacea ior a mouin
bv her family physician, bat grew
worse. He told her she was a hope-
less victim of consumption and that
uo medicine could core her. Her
druflgiRt .suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery lor Consumption; ahe
booght a .bottle and to her delight
found herself benefited' front first
doso. S ie contioned its use and
after takiug ten bottles, found herv
self snnd and well, now does her
own housework and is as well as
she ever was. Free trial bottles oi
this G-ea- t Discovery ' at A. W.
Rowland's Drag Store, large bottles
50c, and $1:00. , ;

HAPPY ,HOOSLEBS. v

Wm. Thomas, Postmaster of Ida
vtlle, Ind.,-writ-es Electric --Bittersf
has done more lorme man auocner
medicines combined, for that bad
feeling arising from my Kidney and
Liver troubl.'' John Leslie, farmer
and stockman of the sacie place;

the best Kidney-- and Ltver iaedi
cine, made me feel like anew nan
J. W. Gardner, hardrare merchant

1 Electric Bitterssame town, says;
is jasr the thidg for a man who 13

allTan lowjfc swdonAt care wheth-

er he lifes orv;dUsV he found new
strength, good appetite"and felt just
like he had a new lease on life. On-

ly 50c, a bottle at A. W. Rowlands

the same way. with lallrtrades
and professions It is very nice
and pleasant to set about iarid
talk and read the news, but thelawyers in this ;tbwn iwho get
m st all the boslnesa are rarely
seen on' the streets aud" they
entertain no loafersjBili
diligence is the secret' of sue
cesrf, and diligence ought ;to be
lue secret pat-awOr-d of the Al
liance.

I wish ITinew exactly who it
is that is oppressing:Uhd ;poor
farmer. .: I think I would get a
nig suck aud go foriilm. J
wish I' knew tbe distress that
hangs like a miillstone over my
friends, , Gus Bates and Tom
Lyon, and t)Ia " man Berge and
C. M. Jones, - and Connor, and
Tumlin and John Brown, and a
host of other big farmers in the
county. They have all got rich,
enough to leave . home when
they ; please and send their
children off to college, but still
they are not happy. .They seem
to think we have been doing
something against them, but !
declare I have not. -- They say.
they want a warehouse and a
loan from the government, so
they can hold their, cotton and
force the manufacturers to pay
15 cents pound for it. Just
so, tbe great west wants ware-
houses for their grain, so as to
make us pay $2 a .bushel for
wheat and $1 for corn. If this
thing all happens what is to
become of me? T won'r have
more than a shirt and a half
all the year round, and my wife
will wear her eyes out patching
undergarments. Carl and Jes-
sie won't have but one biscuit
a piece and nothing but Waters
to carry to school. What
will become of the shoemaker
and the blacksmith and the
carpenter and the brickmason
and the day laborer? What
will become of : all : the poor
lolks an the negrots -- and the
cotton, pickers? J have before
me the tables of the last cen-
sus, and find that there are
4,250,0(10 farmers and planters
in the United States, and there
are 13,000,000- - laborers, toilers,
working peopled who are not
farmers. There are over 3,000,- -
00Q laborers-o:- i the .farms who
work for wages. W hat will
they say to flour at $5 a 100?
There are over 1,000,000 me
chanics and nearly as many
railroad operators and half as
many milliners and; factory
hands, women and children.
What is to become of them if
the farmeis get up a corner on
the necessaries of life? One of
England's greatest statesmen
was . Richard ' Cobden, :r whose
powerful . ppeeches abolished
the duty on grain, and the in,
pcription on his monument is,
hHe gave the poor cheap
bread." - .

I tell you my farming friends,
this thing . will - not do. You
nave gone far beyond reason
in your demands. Demagogues
have led you astray I say it
considerately --d e m a g o g u es
have led you far away from the
original purpose of your order.
Don't you know that you will
never live to see your cotton in
a government warehouse? Don't --

yon know that you will ne er
see a dollar of that $64,000,0U
that vour leaders say is coming
right away from England to
aduahca on your cotton? Don't
you know that all these prom-
ises are a delusion and a snare
and will fade into mist after the
elections are over? I do co ifess
to some grief and mortification
over the credulity of my farm-
ing friends. I feel but little in-
terest irpolitic3. My politics is
for the south to go on prosper
ing as, she hab done since the
war. The farmer, the laborer,
the mechanic, the merchant
every class has prospered. Dil-
igence in business, and a con-
tented' disposition will make us
all happy. There are no people
upon ear tli that have as. much
to be thankful for as we have.
I feel like I am alone in these
views, fori know that the press
is against me, and most of the
people, but t feel be tter for hav-
ing had my say whether it plea- -

es anybody or not. I see poli.
ticianfi dancing.; and prancing
around the alliaLce, and talking
big about corn and cotton who
don't know the difference be
tween a bull-tongu- e and a twis-
ter. Heard of one the other day
who said that there would be a
veryshort crop of cotton for he
had noticed that the red bios- -
soms were an iaumg on. . no
said that just a9 soon as a poor
farmer hadanytbing to sell the
price went aowa. uowon was
down, and fodder had dropped
from 82 a hundred to SI. andi
sweet potatoes . had- - already
gone down to 60 cents. .a bushel,'
and in two months from '.now
corn would fall 25 or 50 per
cent. We must have a big ware's
house,"said he, an score the
produce and keep it'until- - the
speculators and the monopolist
are whipped out. Maybe that
man wants to be a friend to the
farmer, but he don't know how.

ing the report? V,
, fl he House has voted with
out a division to ' expunge the
speech wherein Mr.. Kemedy
called Senator Quay a modsrn
Judas Jscariot and a felon, from
the- - Record, and Mr, Kennedy
made : another speech ? statiner
that he was glad he made .the
first one,-an- d that he still stood
by his original lanzuaie. t Mr
Qnay has. been so busy trying
to. save v his nominee for the
governorship .of Pennsylvania
from defeat that he has not
had time-t- o givi the public his
opinion. -- 'C,;rr-,5:-.,-

TOBACCO ITBVrS

Sow to Preserye the Bi ight Color cf
!r:V ' '''he Leaf--5

A' great deal of tobacco which
has been properly cured, Is al
lowed to damage, in t handling.
and does not bring anything
like the price it ought to. The
subsequent-manageme-nt i of a
crop of tobacco is of as much
importance and requires if any
thing more care " than curing.
Wa1Dnbllshr bslow an article
from the Southern Tobacconist
from which: ourA readers may
gel suggestions which wlilA be
of value to them: . - :

"

: "We have a sample of heavy
old ground North . Carolina to-
bacco before is, cured by flueS.
U.runs a clear orange, a muddy
orange and a greenish orange,
and from the weight of Hhe
lsaves indicates - a ' ; yield of
about 1 ,000 pounds": per acre,"
and is wbith on the basis of old
tobacco on' sam e face ' value' to--

r4ay about $20 to $23:'psr. Hu
dred pounds. This tobacco will
Constitute a very-- large propor
tion of the 1890 crop owing to
the effects of the recent; heavy
rakis aid stiekVi warm atmos- -
phere," folldwing the ideal
weather up to tajna'!j month past,
and hence - tho imporracce' of
Suggesting;' a means ', to r the
planterio save the color and
preserve its value. ; To give the
planter a clear ida of the im
portance of color as the basis
pt the value of. his crop, let us
state that the value of 50 cent
lemon wrapper is four-fift- hs

yellow and one fifth white light
cinnamon; If ! he exposes his
lemon wrapper to the atmos
phere after - saving- - his; fine
color -- through fluechriug, and
suffers it to come in and go ont
of case just a few times, the
Weather being .warm and givey,
he will; lose

' just onefifih of
the lemon yellow, which reduc-
es the value to $40 per hun-
dred,- since the loss of a mere
shade of color makes wonder-
ful difference in the manufac-
turing value of bright wrap
pers. If left to come in and go
out of case once or twice more
the color still fadef, reducing
the value to a $25 or $30 wrap-
per. If exposed to a third at
mospfceric change it depred-
ates to the value of $15 or $18
wrapper; if to the fourth damp
atmospheric exposure it is re-
duced to the price f of a - poor
cinnamon color filler, and no
longer attains any of the orig-
inal color artificially fixed in
its facer and texture by the skill
Of the cure." .

! -
; Distress a ft r eating, heartburn,
sick headache and indigestion are
Cared by Hdod'i SarRapanlla. It
also creates a good appetite.

A PERMANENT-CURE- .

.
: For yearn 1 was troubled with
the most malignant, type of chronic
blood trouble. Atter try ing.varibus
other remdis without setting any
benefit, 1 was induced by Joe
8chell, a barber of St Louis, and
who was cured bj Swift's Specific
ef a constitutional blood : trouble,
to take S. 8. S; A few bottles cur-
ed me permanently. I also con-

siders. S. S. the best tontc 1 ever
saw. While' taking it my weight
increased and mt health improved
in every way. I have reuommeudf
ed'Si S. S. to several friends" and
in every case they were satisQell
with the results.

S. A. Weight, Midway, Pa.

TO MOTHERS.
; For upwards of fi'ty yaars ,ilrr,

Winilow'a Soothing S.vrup has
been used by miHioas of mothers
for tneir children while teething
with never failing safety and saN
cess.' It soothes th child, softens
the gams, allays pai i, regulates
tbe bowels, curea the'-- colic and is
the best .reniedy for diarrhea.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Svrap is
for Sale by drageista in every part
of the world. Price 25 cents a bos
tie.

A MASS OP SOKES. '

I am so grateful for the benefi-
cial results obtained from using 8.
S S- - than I want to add my testi-
mony to that aheady. published,
for the public good.l was a mass
os sores before using-i- t, but now I
am entirely cared. "

C. McOabtht, St. Louis Mo.
Treatise on Blood ind Skin Dis-

eases mailed free."
SPECIFIC CO., Allan taGa

:
SWIFT, . , :: ... ..... r,,., . , , ,w

Z Durham Is to have a tree mail
delivery, if the town commissioners
will number tbe houses;

IA T&tOTIC SPEECH.

iemocrattc Difference Mtiatve
Settled at ihePrimarUs. and
all Good democrats must Stand
by their dtcUion. .Zli

Among the recent peche at
(be state Convention of Demo-
cratic Clubs that of Mr.E. C.

the tale
farmers: Alliance; will iiot be
soon forgotten. . It was a strom?,
earnest and eonviucing plea to
the white men of North Caroli
na to present an unbroken front
in order to preserve their liber-
ties. Hescorned the intima
tion that the Farmers' Alliance.
even in an indirect way, w hid
be re ponsible for the defeat of
the Democratic party, and he
showed that the relief needed
by the farmers could be gained
only in the Democratic party. He
did not believe that the Demo-
cratic party had always lived up
to its principles, but he did
know. that its prinslples, if car-
ried but, would bring relief to
the farmers and all others. So
strongly aidhe believe in the
Democratic principles that he
said,' though" ofWhig parentage,
if his father had lived and the
old parties had remained, his
conviction would have caused
him to differ with his father
and join his fortunes to the
cause of Democracy;
I His remarks upon the neces

sity of settling all differences in
the Democratic party at the
primaries, and then supporting
and electing the nominees,
w hether personally acceptable
or not, were apt; telling and to
the point He pointted out that
.he real fight was in the prima-
ries in North Carolina. At the
polls there can be no division
among white men bo long as the
great negro column stands un
broken and compact. divide
is to give control to the negro
party. :- -

' p''::f
He emphasized his position

along this line and was loudly
cheered and applauded, But
valuable and important and pa-
triotic as his utterances were in
favor of white supremacy and
the need of a thorough organi-
zation, the part of his speech to
Which we desire to call particu-
lar attention, and to commend,
is that in which he said that
there was no desire upon the
part of the' Alliance anywhere
to antagonize men because of
their profession or calling. The
Alliance: has" loftier aims and
holitr purposes, and he believed
that three-fourt- hs of the Dem-
ocrats in North Carolina who
did notielong.ito the Alliance
were in earnest' and hearty ac
cord-- - with e Alliance in the
great fighf it is snaking for fin-

ancial and other reforms. So far
from desiring to antagonize them
said Mr. Beddingfield, the mem
bers of the Alliance extend to
them their grateful thanks and
high appreciation for the noble
efforts they are making to ad
vance the cause of equal justice;
We shall not trust ourselves to
quote hisjust and proper tribute
irrthe great army of profession
al and business - men in North
CarbliBa" who are laboring .to
secure the ' same end that the
Alliance has In view. : Nor is it
necessary- - Happy as-h-is words
were-i- t is the' sentiment that
we desire to emphasize. In thus
paying :;a deserved"tnbute to the
men who, though not eligible to
membership in the order, are
doing I much to carry out the
fundamentalprinciples of the
Alliance " - and Democracy (for
they are the same)tMr. Bedding
field ga ve fxpre;ssIon to the sen
tlmeut of every patriotic mem
ber of the Alliance.

; There ia no feel ing among the
patriotic Allian ce men against a
man : because of his profeHsioor or
calling. Whatever ' has- - emed
like it has been aHemporary ebul
lition, and cannot last: and it ha
beenjcaoatd by incorrect - informa
tion and hasty action.' It is no
more a part of Democratic priocU
pies. It Is aflame which quickly
barns oat." The real position oi
the Alliance ia one' of sntaeoaism
and hatred of evil traditions and
unjast laws and men who are re-

sponsible for them, and not of dis-tru- st

or. hatred of 'a class. If a
faVmer . seeks to perpet nate tbe
evils nnder which they softer, they
are as much his enemy as if he
were'a lawyer or a doctor or a
bankers The Alliance looks k be
ynd a man's profession into bis
principles and his acts, xney are
tbe ; tests. Whenever any of its
membeia have failed to dm this, and
hive opposed a man because of his
profession they havagone contrary
lot their confessed aims and been
'g&Mtj of injustice. Ia a speech,
accepting the nomination, made by
Dr. H. F. Freeman, a prominent
Allianee roan of Wilson conntj,w ho

as nominated by : the' Democrata
nor the Stat5 Behate da Tissday, he
gave exprcBBiuir w us u
when he, said that ua man should
hA ahtifiorted -- notP because of' the
ftiisa to which he belonged or the
profession he might follow, but lor

ner Mr. Beddiogfieid has stated the
true position of tha Alliance, and
admini8tred a rebnke to those who
have misrepresented the order. His
wordawiil do good bring about
more cordial aud friendly feelings
and promote. harmony and concord

State Chronicle.- - ' ; c
1 ''

; --I HcCLAMHY'S HIETE- -

Thi dnchatus From This State as
Bright as a New Dollar-Sptakin- g

sf Hon Cr Wy Mc- -
Clammy,: of the Third District,
the Boston Iraveiler says: Mc- -

Olammy, of North Carolina, is
the homeliest man in the House
of Representatives. He is so
homely that; he isV positively
interesting, bnt he is as bright
as a new dollar. Coming from
the mountains of North Caroli
na he is not very choice in his
expressions when interested in
any subject., To-da- y he was
talking about Maine election,
and incident illy referred to a
recent incident when Cannon of
Illinois, trod on his toes. Mc- -

Clammy proceeded to use his
most picturesque cuss words,
and he strung them along on a
line of every, one near him.
Among those attracted was our
own . Representative Morse, of
Massachusetts. Now that good
Elijah, cannot listen to Improp-
er language without at least
calling the offender's attention
to it. This was no exception to
the rule, so he said: "Mr. Mc- -
Clammy, I like you, and you
are a good fellow, but I think
your language is crude it needs
polish." "That's so," intantly
replied the Tar Heel statesman,
"send me two dozen boxes," In
the laughrthat follow Mr, Moroe
participated as heartly as any
one.

To appreciate the joke it must
be remembered that Mr. Morse
owns a patent stove polls, call
ed "rising sno. polish," on ac
donnt of which he has been
c tiled ''Rising Sua Morse."

- LLANO, Texka, May 13, 1$ 80
To Wm.! Radam Microbe Killer,

Austin, Texas: '..' '

Dear 8ii: I believe your Mi
crobe Killer a certain care for rhea-matir.-

Up to a year ago I was
down great part of my time wjth
rheumatism. I begad taking your
remedy and after taking two gaK
Ions have never heeu troubled with
it since but once. I bought a gal-
lon then and after taking a few
doses it entirely disappeared. I
have offered in several cases to

fni t ir ' 1 f-r- i .1

edit failed to core rheumatism,
but have never had 'to pay as yet,
as it invariably did the work.

Bespectinlly, ,
Wm. Matthews,

Dealer ia lumber and' alt kinds of
USailding Material.

; For sale by Doane Herring- - .

; - Thibsst Advertising.
- The most efficient advertising in
behalf of Hood's Sar-vaiparil- is
that which cotnes from the medicine
itself. That is, those who are cur-
ed by it, speak to friends saffring
simitAtly,' wh'STJuT tarn derive bene
fit and ,urge others to try thU suc-cessf-

medicine. ' Thus the e'rele
of its popularity Is rapidly widens
ing from this caase alone, and more
and mure are becoming enthasias
tic in behalf of Hod's SarapanJla
as it actually demonstrates its ah
solute merit. All that is asked for
Hood's "arsapariria Is that" it be
given a fair trial. If jou need a
good blood purifier, or building up
medicine, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" Vigor ; and Vitafity.
Are quickly given to every part of
the body by-Ho-

od 'rSarsaparilla.
That tired leering Is eutirelp over-
come. The Wool is purified, en-rich- en,

and vitalized, and carries
health instead ol disease to every
organ. The stbmach is toneil and
strengthened, the appetite restor
ed! Mood's aarsapariiia Is ,the
most successful medicine for. puri-
fying the blood, giving strength
and creating an appetite.

Mr. R. T. Poole, of Cedartown.
Qa., wriiea: - . ,

I believe it to be one of the
best medicines sold. The physic?,
ian two years ago said mv wife
had consumption, both lungs af-
fected. I have had - o send hep
South for teyeraf springs to keep
her alive, but since she has been
taking Microbe Killer she; has been
right at home attending to her
business, and is in better health
tdan she has been for twenty years.

Fox sale by Doane Herring.


